
Sunday, March 25, 2018 Christ is in our midst! He i s and always will be! 

	�ا����� ��
2018�ذار      25ا���،    !آ	��   و����ن   !	   �� 

 

Feast of the Annunciation of the Theotokos and Ever -Virgin Mary 
 

& Feast of the Triumphal Entry of our Lord into Jer usalem 

The Feast of the Annunciation of the Theotokos recalls to us the Incarnation of the Divine Word in the 
womb of the Virgin Mary. This mystery merits for Mary her most beautiful name, Theotokos or Mother 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Remember in your prayers: All who are sick or suffering or recovering from illness, espe-
cially Madeline Maria and Dani Maria. Those who have fallen asleep in Lord before us in the 
hope of eternal life, especially †Victor Nasser. 

Forgot your envelope?  Not to worry. Visitor offering envelopes are available in the narthex. 

Parish Photo! Following the procession with the palms, please stay outside in front of the 
church for our annual Palm Sunday Photo. Your cooperation and patience are appreciated. 

Good Stewards: The Maayah Family for preparing the palm crosses. All the ladies who 
helped bake Paschal Pastries. May God grant abundant blessings to all His faithful stewards. 

of God. It is this title which merited for her all her graces. This is why the Angel greeted her on this day: 
"Rejoice, Full of grace, the Lord is with you. Blessed are you among all women." 
In becoming the mother of the New Adam, Mary became by the same fact the Mother of the whole re-
deemed human race. By her voluntary acceptance ("let it be done to me according to your word"), she-
the only creature-actively participated in the realization of this grandiose mystery by which humanity 
would be saved. "All generations will call me blessed," she cried out in her enthusiasm. This is why the 
Church, in the name of the entire human race, today renders to the Virgin Theotokos the altogether 
exceptional honors to which she has a right. 
 
Today we not only welcome the Lord riding on a colt into the city of Jerusalem, but Christ who comes 
in power and glory as King of the age to come. Yet this King comes in meekness and, humility, much 
different from the triumphal entry of earthly rulers. The multitudes beheld a man riding an ass's colt into 
the earthly city of Jerusalem to be proclaimed "King of the Jews" - Liberator from the Roman yoke. The 
Church sees the Son of God, the Prince of Peace, entering the heavenly Jerusalem to establish His 
eternal reign, after His self-emptying Crucifixion and soul-saving Resurrection.  
By using palms (in Hebrew, the tender branch is called vaion, a palm branch), the crowds were signify-
ing Christ's imminent victory over death. For it was the custom to honor the victors of contests or bat-
tles with triumphal processions and to lead them around with branches from evergreens. The meaning 
of Hosanna is "Save now, we pray" or "Therefore, save." The colt prefigured us, the Gentiles. The 
ass's colt was still an untamed animal and impure according to the Jewish law. Christ's sitting and rest-
ing on the "Gentiles" showed our taming and obedience to the "law" of the Holy Gospel and Christ as 
Champion, Victor, and King of all the earth. 

(Continued from page 1) 

Holy Week Service Schedule:   
 

• Holy Thursday - Crucifixion Service and Washing of the Feet at 9pm 
���ء   9ا����   و����   ���   ا�ر��   ا�����    -���   ا�
	ار   ا����س        

• Good Friday - Funeral Service at 9pm  
    ������   ا������ء         ����9   �!�ز   ا����   ا�����    -ا�  

• Holy Saturday - Rush Service, Festal Orthros & Paschal Divine Liturgy at 10pm 
followed by Agape Breakfast in the church hall 
�   ا�����    -ا��$#   ا�!"ر    ����ء         ����10   ا�+���   و*(ة   ا��'	   و&�اس   ا�%��   ا��  
    ��$01�+�   ./"ر   ا��'$�   .-   &���   ا�,! 

• Holy and Glorious Pascha Sunday - Christ is Risen! No Services 
    ���8   1,"ن   ه!�ك   &�اس   ! ا����   &�م -ا��3   1"م   ا�  
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Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Palm 
Sunday 

3/25/2018 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Rami Maria 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR: Adli Hanna 

Social Hour Mary Hanna 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Waled Wamoh 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hour Midnight Agape Breakfast 

Holy 
Saturday 
3/31/2018 
- Pascha 
4/1/2018 

Volunteer Schedule  
Please sign up at stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer if you would like to help! 

Summary of offerings made on Sunday, March 18  

Attendance: Data N/A 

1 member gave $200 
3 members gave $100 
3 member gave $50 
2 members gave $40 
2 members gave $25 
5 members gave $20 
2 members gave $15 
1 member gave $12 
1 member gave $10 

Visitors gave $45 

Tithes and Sacrificial Offerings: Member envelopes returned: 18, 
Visitor envelopes used: 0, Basket collection: $777, Automated 
giving: $225, Social Hour: $35, Total tithes and sacrificial offer-
ings: $1,037 

Average weekly expenses: $1,200 

Average offerings made: Data Not Available 

Are you a member or a visitor? Members have offering 
envelopes. If you consider yourself a member and don’t have 
offering envelopes, please see Rami Maria. 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 
Sacrificial giving represents a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to 
give. 

O LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARD SHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

Youth / Young Adults:  Please see Dani Maria if you are interested in joining Living In Truth. 

Choir Group: Please see Suha Maria if you would like to join the English or Arabic choirs. 

Parish Advisory Council:  Rami Maria (Chairman), Max Samaan (Vice-Chairman), Rose 
Habash (Secretary), Waled Qamoh, Rana Metri and Micheline Haggar. 

Volunteers wanted!  Please sign up online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer or with Fr. 
Rezkallah or Rami Maria for the unassigned tasks on the following page. For social hour 
preparation and clean-up, please see Hala Shahtout. 

Epistle Reading:  Sign up to read the Epistle in the church narthex or online. 
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom  
 
Variable parts of the Liturgy : 
Antiphon Prayer  
O Christ God, Who are before Eternity, your all-holy Virgin Mother, Mary, conceived You as she ac-
cepted the peaceful message of the Annunciation. That event was the beginning of our Salvation. 
Wherefore, we joyfully cry out to You: O God Who were incarnate of the Virgin without undergoing 
change, grant your peace and your great mercy to the world. 
For You are our light, our peace and our salvation, O Christ our God, and to You we render glory, and 
to your Eternal Father, and your All-holy, Good and Life-giving Spirit, now and always and forever and 
ever. 
R : Amen. 

 )'ة   ا%"�$#�"!
م   .,�ن   ��(أL1+� ا���ُ� اJ�K ا�Iي &$� ا��ه"ر، ��� � Gَ@ #ْ�َ$3َ	Fُ1 ا�$0"لُ ا�%��Eُ� ا���ا
�، ���B &ٍ$�ْ# @?��1نٍ أ&"الَ ا�$:�رةِ وا                      

8. @�ءُ   ا�N(ص�E�&   ٍح	%@   َGQ0ِ+R   G�I�. :   َF   ا��
(G�َ   و�   َF���B	،   إ�!�ِ   ا�U01   Fراء   و�I��ّ��   �8   ا�W   يIا�   ُJ�Kا   �+L1أ
   \نرGBRX ،G0ِ�3 أR #َR"ر�Rُ و
(ُ�!� وِ.�اؤ�Rُ، أL1+� ا���ُ� اJ�K، وإ�R Gَ	Zُ. ا���� وإ�Y ا@Gَ اXز�ّ- وروG3ِ ا���Lوس، أ                      

 وآ�   أوانٍ   وا�Y   ده	   ا��اه	81
8   :ا�+*(�_. 

 
Second Antiphon of the Feast of the Annunciation of  the Theotokos 
He shall be like rain coming down on the meadow, like showers watering the earth.  
 R : O Son of God who were incarnate of the Virgin, save us who sing to you Alleluia! 
There is a stream whose runlets gladden the city of God, the holy dwelling of the Most High. 
May the Lord our God come and be not deaf to us. 
Glory be…,now and always…. Only begotten Son and Word of God… 

 ا�"�$#�"!   ا�-	"�!
 a!1لُ   آ���/	ِ   ��Y   ا�َ�aّة،   آ���/	ِ   ��Y   ا�رض


	   $	   ا��َ   ا;،   $	   .�   َ:9ََ��َ   .�   ا��78ل،   "�5   ا��4"���َ   �2   ه�00$	: ا�'ز.! <0= 
J!َ,��   L-�� ���   &ّ�س   ا�

 اWc1   ُd-   �+�راً   و�   #�ُ�1َ
 ...�1   آ���   اd   ا�@8   ا�"3�... ا\ن...ا����   ا�fب

 
Eisodikon of the Annunciation  
Announce the salvation of our God, day after day. 
R : O Son of God who were incarnate of the Virgin, save us who sing to You: Alleluia! 
 

 :4"��!   ا��=�ل
 @ِ:	وا   �8   1"مٍ   إY�ِ   و1"مٍ   @N(صِ   إِ�ِ+!�

G�   َ8: ا�+*(�R	�ُ8ُ   ا�'R   ،8َ   ا�$0"ل�   َ�B��W   8��1   ،dه��"�1: ���!�   �1   ا@8   ا 
 
Troparion of the Annunciation (Tone 4) (Twice)  
Today is the beginning of our salvation and the revelation of the mystery that was planned from all 
eternity: the Son of God becomes the Son of the Virgin and Gabriel announces this grace.  Let us join 
him in crying out to the Mother of God: Hail, O full of grace! The Lord is with you. 
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 ).4:��("+��   �*��   ا�8+	رة   �	��50   ا�4ا�<   
���   g:$1ُ	. ا�"مَ   @�ءُ   �(ِ*!�،   وh+"رُ   ا��	g   ا�Iي   �!Iُ   اXزلg!��@   َ�Eا	ا@8َ   ا�$0"ل،   و�$   ُ	�1َ   dا@8َ   ا   Bن?. .   َ"'R   J��   ْQ0+!�.

J�Kوا��ةِ   ا :Gِ����   ا�	بُ   �R   ً�i�0��   �1   ِG .ا��B(مُ   ��
 
First Troparion of Palm Sunday (Tone 1) 
O Christ God, when You raised Lazarus from the dead, before the time of your passion, you confirmed 
the future resurrection of all.  We too, like the children of old, carry before You the symbols of victory 
and cry out to You, the conqueror of Death: “Hosanna in the highest!  Blessed is He who comes in the 
name of the Lord!” 

 �	��50   ا�ول -��A   ا��   ا�+*	"��
�B���.!'8ُ   أ�l�   ً�m1ََ   ا�0%�ن،   R'��ُ   ر�"زَ   . أ1َ+�   ا����ُ   ا��J،   ���   أَ&�#َ   ���زرَ   �8   @8ِ   ا��"اتِ   &$�َ   _��j�   ،Gآ�اً   ا�����َ   ا�

8َ   ا�G   �1   ����َ   ا��"ت%W��0ر،   ه�R�-: ا����ا   -.   �!�ْnَ"ب. ه	ا�   F
�@   -W\ركٌ   ا�$�. 
 
Kondakion of the Annunciation (Tone 8) 
Triumphant leader to you belongs our prize of victory! And since you saved us from adversity we offer 
you our thanks.  We are your people O mother of God! So as you have that invincible power, continue 
to deliver us from danger that we may cry out to you Hail, O Virgin and bride ever pure. 
 


�اق   ا�7C	م   �	��50   ا�-	.�E 
َ�كِ �1َ وَاِ�َ�ةَ اGِ�َ �ُ0ُ,Rَ ،J�َKِ _�1َتِ ا�Uََ�َ$� �1َ �!��1 َ&�هِ	َ                 $ِ�َ 8ُ'Rَة .�Eِ8�َِ   ا�َ:َ�ا   �RَI�ِRُوََ&�   أ   ِG�َ   َ	,:ُمُ   ا�g��َRَُو .   ِG�َ   B8   ِ@َ��   أَن,ِ�َ

Gِ .أ.	ا3-   �1َ   َ�ُ	وَ
�ً   �   َ�ُ	وسَ   َ�َ+�: ا�ِ�Baةَ   ا�   -0ِB�   Wَُ'�رَب،   أ0ِ�َِ�َ!�   8�ِ   أَ*َ!�فِ   ا�qِ�Nَ�َ	   �Rَ   -,َ�ُِ	خَ   إَِ�
 
EPISTLE of the Feast of the Annunciation of the The otokos  Hebrews 2: 11-18 (pg. 372) 
PROKIMENON (Tone 3) (pg. 486) 
Reader:  My soul magnifies the Lord and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior. 
People: My soul magnifies the Lord and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior. 
Reader:  Because he has regarded the lowliness of his handmaid, for, behold, henceforth all genera-

tions shall call me blessed. 
People: My soul magnifies the Lord and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior. 
Reader:  My soul magnifies the Lord... 
People: ...and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior. 
A READING  from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews 
BRETHREN, the sanctifier and the sanctified are all of one nature: therefore he is not ashamed of call-
ing them brethren and saying, “I will declare your name to my brethren; in the midst of the church I will 
sing your praise. (Ps. 21: 22)” And again, “I and my children whom God has given me (ls.8: 17, 18).” 
Now, since children have blood and flesh in common, so he likewise has shared in the same, that 
through death he might destroy the one who had the power of death, that is, the devil; and might de-
liver those who throughout their life were kept in slavery by the fear of death.  For of course it is not 
angels he is assisting, but the offspring of Abraham.  Wherefore it was right that he should in all things 
be made in the likeness of his brethren, so that he might become a merciful and faithful high priest be-
fore God to expiate the people’s sins.  For because he himself has suffered and was tempted, he is 
able to help those who are tempted. 
ALLELUIA  (Tone 2) (pg. 487) 
He shall come down like rain upon a fleece, like showers he shall gently fall upon the ground. 
Stichon: His name shall be praised forever; as long as the sun, his name shall last. 
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 )424ص   (ر�	�!   ��F   ا�8+	رة   
 .�G.!   ا��4	�!   

�Rَ   ُFِّ%�-   ا�	بّ،   .��ِ   ا@w+0َ   روN�   ِd�@   -3ِّ��-   :ا�G	ريء�Wُ 
 ُ:*J�#"َ   ُQِّR   ا�4بّ،   ��Gِ   ا�MN7َ   رو�   J�	J<0ِّC.   ِ;: ا�+*(

��ِ   أJِ0ِ�َ   :ا�G	ريءِx   Yا�   َ	�َRَ   ُJRXَ .ل��Xَا   ُZ��   -!/ِّ$UWُ   َن�ا   ُI!�   �+. 
 ُ:*J�#"َ   ُQِّR   ا�4بّ،   ��Gِ   ا�MN7َ   رو�   J�	J<0ِّC.   ِ;: ا�+*(

�Rَ   ُFِّ%�-   ا�	بّ   :ا�G	ريء�Wُ... 
 ��Gِ   ا�MN7َ   رو�   J�	J<0ِّC.   ِ;: ...ا�+*(

 )48F2 :11-18ا"���   (ا��4	�!   

G�َِ   إ�َ"W-،   و.-   : .�+Iا   ا��Bَ$�ِ   �   0�1'-   ان   �1َُ�َ"هFُ   إ�"ةً،   &�Eًِ(. �1   إ�"ة،   ان   ا�ُ��ِ�سَ   وا�ُ��ّ�
8َ   آ�+F   �8   وا�3ِ�@   ُ	$ِ�cُ


Gَ'ُ$ّ

cآ"نُ   0�َُ"آِ(ً   �َ�ّJِ: وأm1ًَ�. وَ
yِ   ا����َ��ِ   أُ .�ًm1وأ :dا   ِF+ِRِ�/81َ   ا�Iدُ   ا��و�ا   واIRََدُ   . ه�ء�و�كَ   ا	0َnإِذَن   إِذ   &�   ا
0َِ} َ��Zَ ا�8َ1I آ�                          �
�/�نُ ا��"تِ، أ�!- إِ@��، و1ُ J� 8� ِ1ُ$ِ/َ� @���"ت -,َ� ،��+. Gَ�ِIكَ ه" آ	0ََnِوا�ّ�م، إ Fٍ'ا.- ا��"R   

�ُ$"د�N�َ   ِ�B1َ.�ً   �8َ   اَ��"تُ��   َ8�x��   F+Wِ�َ.BF|َ   8�ِ   آ�نَ   . .ِ?JBRُ   و�   INِB01َ   F�   BGnُ   ا��(Eِ,َ�،   @�   إ��Rَ   ُINB01   ��Rَِ   ا@	اهB��ُ .Fةَ   3
�B:َ   �8   َ�/��1   ا�	1ُ,ّ%   Y03   ،d   ��   -.   ً�!�َ   آَ+َ!�ٍ   ر3َ��ً   وأَ�Eر   َ	�+�ً   @ِ?�"JWِِ   .-   آُ�ِ   nَ-ء،   �$n   َأَن   1,"ن   ُ��ِ1َ�  .   ُJBRXَ

8@B	�{َ   ا�ُ�َU1ُ   أَن   Y��   ٌبَ   .ُ+"َ   &�در	وُ�ِ   َFB�cَW   �&   إِذ. 
 ه$�00	

 aِ!1لُ   آ���َ/	ِ   ��Y   ا�ِ�Baة،   آ��َ�ْ/	ِ   ��Y   اXرض
 ��   داَ�#ِ   ا�:�B�ُ   �1ومُ   ا
�J. 1,"نُ   ا
J�ُُ   ُ�$�رَآ�ً   ا�Y   ا��Lه"ر

 
GOSPEL of Palm Sunday  John 12:1-18 (The Glorious Entry into Jerusalem) 
Six days before the Passover, Jesus came to Bethany the home of Lazarus, he had raised from the 
dead. And they made him a supper there; and Martha served, while Lazarus was one of those sitting 
at table with him. Mary therefore took a pound of ointment, genuine nard of great value, and anointed 
the feet of Jesus, and with her hair wiped his feet dry. And the house was filled with the odor of the 
ointment. Then one of his disciples, Judas son of Simon the Iscariot, the one who was about to betray 
him, said, “Why was this ointment not sold for three hundred denarii, and given to the poor?” Now he 
said this, not that he cared for the poor, but because he was a thief, and holding the purse, used to 
take what was put in it. Jesus therefore said, “Let her be: she was to keep it for the day of my burial. 
For the poor you have always with you, but you do not always have me.” Now the great crowd of the 
Jews learned that he was there; and they came, not only because of Jesus, but that they might see 
Lazarus, the man he had raised from the dead. But the chief priests planned to put Lazarus to death 
also. For on his account many of the Jews began to leave them and to believe in Jesus. Now the next 
day the great crowd which had come to the feast, when they heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusa-
lem, took up palm fronds and went out to meet him. And they cried out, “Hosanna! Blessed is the one 
who comes in the name of the Lord, the king of Israel!” And Jesus found a young ass, and sat upon it, 
as it is written, “Fear not, daughter of Sion; behold, thy king comes, sitting upon the colt of an ass.” 
These things his disciples did not at first understand. But when Jesus was glorified, then they remem-
bered these things were written about him, and that they had done these things to him. The crowd 
therefore, which was with him when he called Lazarus from the tomb and raised him from the dead, 
bore witness to him. And the reason why the’ crowd also went to meet him was that they heard he had 
worked this sign. 
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 T�9""��   ا	ا��   ا�+*)   	
��$12  :1 – 18( 
3{ُ   آ�ن   ���زرُ   ا�Iي   ��تَ   وأ&��Jُ   �1"عُ   �8   @8ِ   ا��"ات   ،�!�   َ#@   Y�1"عُ   ا�   YW@��0   ا�1م،   أ   �ا�%�   �$& .   J�   ا"�!�.

J��   8i,0زرُ   أ�3   ا����	ِ   ا�8�l،   . ه!�ك   �:�ءً،   وآ��   #R	�NW   �Wم،   وآ�ن   �lا�!�رد81ِ   آ   ِZE��   8�   ٍ�q   �qت   رI�c.   F1	�   أ��
��	ه�،   .�$}َ   ا�$#ُ   @	اE'�   ا�/:@   J��ن   . وده!#   &��-   �1"عَ   و��'#   &���
�I،   1+"ذا   @8   �)W   �3ل   أ��.

J���1ُ   أن   ً���a�   ي   آ�نIا�   ،-q"1	N
K. ا   �ا   Iل   ه�&   ��R8؟   وإZ$1ُ   F�   َF�ِْ   هIا   ا�/�ُ   @l(ثِ   ��i   د1!�رٍ   و1�/Y   �����آ
J.   Y��1   ��   ُI�c1   آ�ن   ُ��!�   ُ�"م   : .��ل   �1"ع. اهJ!�   ً����0ُ   @�����آJRX   �@َ   ِ8   آ�ن   
�ر&ً�،   واذ   آ�ن   ا�,�   ُJ0�%3   ��Rد�+�   إ

�,F   .-   آ�   38. د.!-�   #��.   �R8،   وأ��   أ	ٌ   �8   ا�+"د   أJR   ه!�ك،   .  .?ن   ا����آ8َ   هF   �!�آF   .-   آ�   3lآ   ٌZ��   َFو��
8   ا��"ات@   8�   J��&ي   أIزر   ا����   ًcm1وا   أ	�!�   �@   y�.   َ8   أ��   �1"ع�   �ؤوا   ��.���َ   رؤ
�ء   ا�,+!�ِ   أن   �0�1"ا   ���زر   . .

�ًm1ع. أ"�	اً   �8   ا�+"د   آ�R"ا   @�$$I1   ِJه$"نَ   .�j!"ن   @lآ   Bن�  .   ��	   ا�81I   ��ؤوا   ا�Y   ا�l,ا�   ُZ��
�Zَ   ا�   ���   ِ�Uو.-   ا�
8�E�&   َ"ن�	�1   Fوه   J��$�0
�Qَ   ا�!�Nِ   و�	�"ا   �
F،   أ�Iوا   �nأور   Yإ�   -Wc1   ن   �1"عc@ :   F
�@   -W�رك   ا�$�   ،�!�n"ه

�Eا	
Gِ   راآ$�ً   . وان   �1"ع   و��   �':�ً   .	آ$J،   آ��   ه"   �,0"ب. ا�	بِ   ��Gُ   إWc1   ِG,��   ن،   ه�   إن"�   �NW.-   �1   ا@!�   *+
�I   أوّ�،   و�,8   ���   ُ���َ   �1"عُ،   3!IW   ٍIiآ	وا   أن   ه�I   إ��R   آJ!�   #$0ُ   وأY�� .   F+R   �'�ِ   ا@8   أ�Wن�)W   �+�+%1   F�   ء�n�ا   �Iه

J�   "ات. ���"ه���8   ا@   8�   J��&ٍ   وأ	زرَ   �8   ا��$��3�R   8دى   �   J�و�8   أ��   هIا   ا
J�$�0   . وآ�ن   J�   ُ�+:1   ا���Zُ   ا�81I   آ�R"ا   �
�"ا   @Z!*   �&   JRc   ه�I   ا\�1�
   F+R�   Z�� .ا�

 

Hirmos of the 9th Ode of the Annunciation : O Earth, proclaim the glad tidings of our great joy!  And 
you heavens, sing a hymn of praise to the glory of God.  No profane hand may touch the living ark of 
God, but the lips of the faithful will never cease to sing your praise, repeating with joy the Angel’s 
words: “Hail, O full of grace! The Lord is with you.” 
 

Uا��ة   ا����   ��+":   F��Xحِ      ا	رض   @��%X0ُ+�   اB1ي   أ	0$:
��َ   إ�ِ+!�. إْ�َ   -'$B
�"تُ   3�-�   d    .  و�1   َ
��واتُ   @��W   J��Kوا��ةَ   ا   Bإن .
��BR��   ٌ�1َ   أَ@ً�ا   �+�ْ�ُ�Wَ   ). .وُ�!ِ:�ةً   &"لَ   ا��(ك   ً��Q0ِ+0�.   8ْ   إ�+�   ��Y   ا��وام   0$�ُِ+!�jا��   ُ��%nِ   �Bأ�  :         ً��i���0����   ��1   ِGا��(مُ   ��

Gِ��   Lب	ا�   ً���R. 
 
Kinonikon of the Annunciation : The Lord has chosen Zion, He prefers her for his dwelling place. 
Alleluia! 
 

 ه��"�1. إ*/%�ه�   َ��,!�ً   �J. ان   ا�	بB   &�ِ   ا��0ر   *+"ن   ::4"��!   ا��
	و�!
 

Post-communion hymn : We have seen the true light... !و�	
�	�R   ا�!"ر   ا�'��-: �*�   ا��R   �&   إذ...  

Mysteries of Christian Initiation: 1 month advance notice. Parents and Sponsors must be 
practicing Catholics and properly registered in a parish. 
Mystery of Holy Crowning: 6 months advance notice. Required: One meeting with Fr. Rez-
kallah and participation in a marriage preparation program approved by the Catholic Church. 

Mystery of Reconciliation: Before or after any service or by appointment 
Mystery of Holy Unction: Available for those who are ill or anticipating an operation. 

Holy Mysteries  
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY  

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 

Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 

Pastor office address: 4772 Felton Street, San Diego, CA 92116 

Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Pastor/Administrator       Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 

Saint Jacob Melkite Community is a Greek-Catholic (Eastern Catholic) Community of the 
Eparchy of Newton, headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated 
in Arabic and English. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed 
by His Beatitude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time 
called Christians” (Acts 11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the Orthodox 
Faith and maintains full communion with the See of Rome. 

March 2018 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 2 

Akathist Hymn 

�Eا���ا   �$Wر 

3 

4 

Divine Liturgy 

Holy Cross 

5 6 7 

Presanctified 
Liturgy 

+�1��W {@اس ا����&� 

8 9 

40 Holy Martyrs 

Akathist Hymn 

�Eا���ا   �$Wر 

10 

11 

Divine Liturgy 

John Climacus 

12 13 

Great 
Compline 

 *(ة   ا�!"م   ا�,$	ى

14 15 16 

Akathist Hymn 

�Eا���ا   �$Wر 

17 

18 

Divine Liturgy 

Mary of Egypt 

19 20 21 

Presanctified 
Liturgy 

+�1��W {@اس ا����&� 

22 23 24 

Lazarus 
Saturday 

25 

Divine Liturgy 

Annunciation 

Palm Sunday 

26 

Synaxis of the 
Archangel 
Gabriel 

27 28 29 9pm 

Holy Thursday 

�   ا����س�N1"م   ا� 

30 9pm 

Good Friday 

������   ا��� 1"م   ا�

31 10pm 

Holy Saturday 

Rush Svc. ��� ا�+
Agape Breakfast 

Like 

 
StJacobMelkite 

Visit 

 
StJacobMelkite.org 

Follow 

 
StJacobMelkite 

Follow 

 
St. Jacob Melkite Comm. 


